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CONFEDERATE FLAG
AilmentBEGINS THIS MORNING m

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re--f

ceived from the use of Thedford's Blaek-Draugh- t," writes X
1 V

jlittm: giri, heeds injunction of
v THE SPIBIT OFV HEb' dEADs ,Negro, Gets 30 Mrc Svlvania Wnivfc nf Pi iffrn MHIc Vv KJpy FATHER WHO SHE CLAIMS
r.:"':. APPEARED TO HERCommittee of Veterans Settle
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Ft?Submits to Second Dcrm Rnin

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl s life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug-ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

MAJOR ORREN R. SMITH J. C. Walker Taken to Raleigh toBegin 3-Y- ear Term Special
?r Venire of 60 Ordered.

M
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(Special Star Correspondence.)' '

Kipston, K C, June 2. Ruth Marsh-bur- n,

a very pretty : child between 11
and 12 years of

" age, came here yes-
terday from her home about , five4 miles
on the north' "side of Snow Hill on a
most ; remarkable mission. .'' The littlegirl On Tuesday night: a week ago had
a. "vision," she declared. : She was kept
awake all night; she , asserted, by the

TAK HEEL DESIGNED . , . . . ; v .
innisbnrp Man uiven . nws Credit for THEDFORD'S(Special Star Correspondence.)

Burgaw; N. C.June 2.--The trial of anDe,pnins "The Stars and Bar"
tT Committee Appointed v

to Investigate matter.

TheChemeSt i
Chewing Gum - Iff '-

''

Mrs. Gussie tellmm' SK.
- .. ""&tiVl KllU Hillingher brother, George P. Jordan, at the

home of their father, five miles from
presence .of mithe . spirit of her father.

died in :a hospital some weekswho
ago.here, about a year ago, has been set

for tomorrow - and a special 'venire of oKichmond, Va., June 2. The credit
ir having designed the first? flag of in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzlThe spirit aidmonished her to be bap-

tized twenty-on- e times in order to be50 .ordered 'summoned, from which to
ooo51federate States the . "Stars and ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar Cthe Cor cured of a physical ailment which had

afflicted her for years. She plainly sawselect the Jury. This case will proba-
bly be taken up first tomorrow mornDars-

- is awarded to the late Major Or tne departed parent in heaven, she said,
and waswithhim for hours. By the
manifold baptism, . she- - was informed,

ing. As there are verv few witnsaffaRandolph Smith, . ; of Louisburg;
Korth Carolina, by the United Confed- - to be heard,; it is not expected that the sne wo.uui be. relieved of her afflictionVeterans , committee, - appointed "6 wi iBBumony win consume muctt3Kins(ija noliness minister, in the, pres- -

WTOtime.' kihs, a:, holiness minister, i nthe pres- -to investigate the matter. The report

q, ailments, Thedfords Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe, q
Q reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. , Q
O If you"suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-- Oo Draught" It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
Q years? of I splendid success proves its value. Good for

q young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. q
CheweYice of.' a "small Darfv. immeranH RuthJeSSe C Walker n taWn -- n Taof the committee was --submitted to the Marshburn one and one score times inleigh - today by Sheriff Robinson, ofreunion here today by. GeneTaJ CJ. --Irv

ine Walker, of Summerville,
man. Other members of the commit

5c die packet or two " Bobs M for a
cent at all the better stands and stores.

tee who signed the report, are. Major

ine water of Neuse- - river at the foot
of Parrott's bridce.

The little girl was the guest of rela-
tives here for the day, and in the af-
ternoon surprised a party by picking
up a Bible, opening it carelessly, and
reading whole chapters with the dex-
terity or an educated person, with
flawless . pronunciation and perfect
punctuation. Ruth Marshbvtrn returned

General Thomas Green, Pine Bluff, Ark.,
and Major General J ohn P." Hickman,

Brunswick, and Deputy ; Sheriff L. Q.Myers, of Pender, to begin serving his
3.0-ye- term in the penitentiary forthe 'killing of Sheriff Jackson Stanland,of Brunswick, in 1908, having submit-- ;
ted to second degree murder in courthere yesterday, and Judge Rountreehaving imposed a sentence of 30 years.

In court today, James Carter, one ofthe two negroes charged with breaking
into. the residence of Mr. $. a. O'Neill
at-nigh-

fi while-th- e family were asleep,
entered a plea of guilty-o- f burglary in
the second degree and was sentenced

Kashville, Tenn. .

The subject has been one of con tro
rprsv for many years, and the investi HATSSTRAWhome confident that on a day in next

October when she will be a round dozenyears old she will become a physically iconclusions' of the commit- -ration and Ejrriestine?normal as well as beautiful little girl.
If faith can heal she will probably have I

her desire. .
'to serve 30 years in the penitentiary.

evidence by committees of the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, Sons of tCon
federate Veterans and the Confederal tsy this icourse, he probahly saved hislife, as there is .little doubt that he

would have been-convicted of. first de IN HONOR OF. MISS QUINNed Southern Memorial Association are
ronsidered of much historic , interest.
The veterans' report states that a. most

fVhjrvlittle heart-shape-d

hunks of the chewiest
chewing gum, all coated

gree burglary if the case had gone to
the jury. The other negro" implicated
in the same offense had his case con-
tinued to give ; time for an. investiga-
tion .of his imental, condition, as it is
believed he is o unsound mind.

There have, been .several convictions
of retailing and of violation of the
stock law. v

Mrs. Grady Give Delightful Reception
to Xarty pf Toung People.

- Saracta,1 N. C.', June ; 2. In honor of
Miss Floy Quinn, who-ha- s been teach-
ing near Wilmington and who has just
returned home, Mrs. Jerry Grady gave
a lawn party from 4 "to 6 o'clock. Sat;
urday afternoon last. Music was fur-
nished by Mrs. Arthur Whitfield and
Miss Esse Williams..

The guests, were dressed in colors,

-thover Wl ppermmtpe:

exhaustive examination or the whole
matter was made. The findings ; are
given in part as follows: v.

William Porcher Miles, for the, Com-

mittee on Flag and Seal of -- the Confede-
racy, made report to the Provisional
Congress of the Confederate States, at
Montgomery, Ala., March 4," 1861, and
with this report was submitted the sel-

ected design for the flag. Mr. Miles
reported 'that something was conceded
by the committee to what seemed a
strong desire to retain at.least a sugg-

estion of the old Starsriand Stripes.
The design submitted by the committ-
ee and subsequently approved by the

AND PANAMAS
.' k

IN All STYLES AND SHAPES. A
A HAT FOR EVERY

HEAD.

SOME PEOPLE SAY iTHEY

CAN'T GET A STRAV HAT
TO FIT THEIR HEAD.

v WE CONFORM THE HAT
WHILE YOU WATT,

AND A FIT GUARANTEED.

M. SOLKY & CO.
'PHONE 617.

a new chew toInches of Rain kllC yai DilU W LlLf Vttl 1UUS tUlUl D

of the rainbow. During the evening
various kinds of outdoor games were 1

candy
the gum
to the be

burHoursInTwentyF a new pepindulged in with great interest. Choice
pieces of literature were recited during
the afternoon. Many conundrums were
propounded and much enthusiasm put
in the answers.

Under the beautiful trees many kinds
of delicious refreshments were served.
The guests svere Misses Floy Quinn,

NOTHING . LIKE IT AT. PAYETTE--I

VILLE IN 15 YEARS SAYS WEA-;r- Z

THER MAN RIVER 4ft :.

..VI FEET AND RISING. MPealers Sell Bo1bs,Catherine Thomas, . Estelle . Grady, Bes-
sie Williams, Essa' Williams; Messrs.
Kent" Holland, Matt Quinn, James Whit-
field, Roland Thomas, Henry Grady and
Blannis Wallace.(Special Star Telegram.)

'
: Fayetteville, N. C., June 2. The con-

tinuous, rains, and " especially those of

Congress, was practically the same as
the Stars and Stripes, except .that the
bars, red, white and red, were substit-
uted for the thirteen etripes. ,:i "'".

"The Miles report brought out that
the Southern "people earnestly loved the
old Union; that they seceded therefrom
with deep regret, when forced to do so
to maintain their rights as a free peo-
ple, and that this attachment was so
strong that the Congressional committ-
ee, was obliged to recommend a --flag
closely resembling 'Old Glory. "

There.we re two claimants for the ho-
nor of having designed the. Stars and
Bars, the veterans1 'committee states,
and evidence in support of their claims
was presented by and" on- - behalf of
each. The claimants were Major Orren

the last 24 hours, have proved disas
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Randoloh Smith (now deceased),-- " of
Louisburg, X. C, whose "clairaL was. pres-

ented by his daughter,;MisS Jessica R.

LAWN MOWERS
SCREEN DOORS

WINDOW SCREENS
GALVANIZED AND BLACK

SCREEN WIRE CLOTH

trous to this .section, Frank Glover, tne
government weather'- - man"t.' this sta-
tion; says that within .that time five
inches . of water has .fallen, which is
more within the" same4 length of time
than he has known during his 15
years of service.
. The crops, are badly in Jae grass, and
Oliver Evans, a prominent farmer, says
he fears that at least 1,000 acres of
cotton has been-los- t on the east side
of the river. ' Two dams here, that of
Lakev.ieviotton. "mills, and that of .the
Culbreth mill, were swept away.

At last reports. Cape, Fear river was
up 40 feet and rising a foot "an -- hour.
The creeks tributary thereto are back-
ing up, which means a freshet.

Smith, and Nicola Marschall; an artist,
who in 1S61 lived in Marion, Ala., and is
now a resident of Louisville; Ky. ; Mr,
Marschall"s claim was filed by. his wife
and supplemented by." Mrs. .Chappell
Cory, of Birmingham..- - Ala. .The testi
mony submitted was considered from
three viewpoints: First, that of cpntem

GARDEN HOSE
HOSE REELS

REFRIGERATORS

A FULL STOCK OF kBOVE

poraneous, or local opinion of the facts;
TRIAL OF ELECTION FRAUD --if.,

CASES IN RALEIGH BEGINS If
Testimony Heard u to Case of Elee- -

!
: thm Jndge DeBoy. ; '

.f "" '' - : -

. (Soecial Star Telegram.)
Raleigh. N. C, June 2. The trial of 3 SPRINGER & CO

second, that of the direct evidence of
persons, other than the claimants, as to
the designing and submission of the
design to the Flag - committee of the
Confederate Congress, and, third, that
of statements made personally .by the
claimants. 1 r " ? ' " '

Reviewing the testimony, the,, report
continues, the committee finds: r e

"That it was the belief in rl861; of
persons residing in the immediate vi-
cinity of the residences Of the claimants
that each of said claimants had submitt-
ed the chosen design. "

:'.V"

"That the lady who' made Major
Smith s model and four other persons

Nicholas DeBoy, Judge of election in
the recent city election, on the -- charge
of nuttinsr a ballot in the box when

DISTRICT AGENTS.no one was voting it," began .this af-
ternoon, N. A. Punn, C. H. Anderson
and others testifying that tney. saw jjs-- 3, Wilmington, N. CPurcell Building.hnv do this. Testimony for, the de ... dShi
fense, substantiated Dy ueoors asso HflhT
ciate iudees. was that- - an old ibldier.
Mr: '"from' the Homecame in towho saw her making it testified, that

the flag was Major Smith's design, that vote. - There was ainicuny in nnamg
it was sent to the Confederate author hia name on . the poll book-an- d ueDoy,
'ties at Montgomery and that if was having prepared the ballot at his re-

quest, held it while the name was be-innk- ed

iin. When found, the old
the same as the Stars , and :Bars" flag
adopted by the Confederate Congress.

man'had gone unobserved and; they putClaimants of Mr. Marschall- stated, they
did not denv that Maior-Smit- sent a
model to Montgomery. There is no, evi

In .his ballot anyway, xney neara me.
talk charging fraud, but attached no
importance to it at the; time. A verdictdence whatever submitted to show that

I 1 -- MMMnK;Vlnuiui;MWiX"any person testifying except Mr. Mar of acquittalf is generally conueueu. oai- - Tm Antom&tle&llf
Fret Htf.WImb Too Mrpoiely

. FallHcrt.lots . in the box tauy wim me puiischall, himself, ever saw his model, or , We've spent
And we know

when you pack your pipe withfJ. S. MARINE Gut Plu
fifty years and millions of dollars creating tobacco" brandsof their own knowledge knew that book of voters. : .

such was made, or that it was handed
smoker and chewer uiclmessSafetyto the Confederate Congressional, com

mittee.
'

. !. . -

"Tour ammittee is not. from the evi
that the reason U . S. JVlAKirs is pleases tne Heart
is because its quality is honest and its value the est.

dence before it, convinced that Mr. Mar

A true bill has also come irom me
grand Jury against Deputy United
States Marshal Sturdevant, charging
him with fraudulent voting in that he
voted without being qualified as a
resideVt.pt lialeigh, had been here offi4
cially Several months but his family
had not been' moved here. His case
comes up tomorrow. His plea is that
he was told he , did and' believed

'
he

had a right to vote.

tenitist be pressed in.
Fsameinstant and this cantschall ever submitted, a .design i for the

nag. The evidence does show that? Ma
jor Smith did submit a design. Your
committee is convinced . that Major

"Safety First? must ever be the.
watchword in firearms. But
safety must not be secured at the '

expense of. quick action. The
Colt Automatic Pistol combines
the most dependable kind of
safety atttomaticsafetywiih,
instant firing. -

The Colt can't le discharged
accidentally .because the trigger

Smith did submit a design. As the'de
EiErn which the Coneressional commit

be done except it is done pur
posely. So much for safety.
As forquickness, the Colt always
gets there first, for in an emer- -.

gency yon. don't have to bother
withorthink aboutthegrip safety

it takes care of itself and yoo.

mmtee submitted with its report, .wftich
was adopted, .the evidence most clearly
shows to be the same "as Major Smith's

- Lamina Saturday Nlgrbt." i

Opening of season. Everybody going.
(Advertisement.)oesin, it is reasonable to cbftclude that

ajor Smith submitted the'desiBEf i of
X W. Murchison & Go.Stars and Bars flag of the5 Confed

- "ate States. : .v. v.

"Your committee would, therefore, re
Port, after a most careful consideration
a"d thorough investigation'."' that" thl
honor of having designed the first ' flai
cf the Confederate StatftR. known ath'Stars and Bars, is dueand shoulbd
awarded by the Unitedf'Conf ede'ratd
vtteran3 to the late'-Majo- r Orreh' Ran I
loiph Smith, of Louisburg, N, C.",".

The committee ; transmits withl the

The Really One
Wickless, Odorless'

Oil Cook Stove
report a transcription ) Of all Ihe ' evi-den- ce

and affidavits submitted in' the

We use the pure Kentucky leaf : in
U. S. MARINE. We carefully age Jt ;for
three to five years so as to bring out its
full richness. , U.S. MARINE is CutPlitg

f-j-ust right for the slowest, coolest smoke
and the longest lasting chew.y J ,

V

No matter what tobacco you t may be
using how, jiist try U. S. MARINE for, a
week, and see if U. S. MARINE doesn't

"give you greater satisfaction, day in and .;

"day out, working or resting, chewing Or
smoldSg, outdoors or indoors.;; By the
end of the week you'll be a permanent
userof U, S. MARINE.

:
, :;; ,:;

Sold everywhere in J5c packages; .r

- the American! tobacco company , ,

vestigation. - - ; " ;.v II i- -

W ashington, D, C, June : 2. --The
ptroller of the Currency today, ap-Prov- fri

tne application to organize the
"IMUtlrrmers and Merchants' National bankfiAy(ier with a capital stock of 1 35,--

If

Made
'

'. Burns Oil, Alcohol or Gasoline.

Hardware, Tools Fishing TncUe,
Tents, Canoes, Crockery.

L. L HANBY
. ... " 1 .

'
'

,
'

;
j

vv 29 SO. 'BOWT ST. ,

TOILET POWDER is aV., medicinal compound, built after. a
thorough investigation, to Jnake. an

! preparation that would displace,
,ho useless, highly perfumed; powders.
rcade from soap stone, which makes
ou Get a box at your drug-- f

"?'st for 25 cents, 'and try it. J

'Unit Dance of Season : ;.' '
51 Saturday night. Tco-pie- c
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